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Dear Parents and Guardians, 
Thank you to all who attended our Open House last Tuesday! It was great to have you here, and I hope 
you enjoyed meeting your students' teachers. 

Additional 1:1 Parent Orientation Sessions 

For those freshman and sophomore parents who could not attend Open House, we have scheduled 
three additional opportunities for 1:1 Chromebook and blended learning orientation meetings: 

• Thursday, September 21, 2017, at 7:00 pm in the LHT 

• Monday, September 25, 2017, at 1:00 pm in the LHT 

• Saturday, September 30, 2017, at 10:00 am in the LHT 

ConVal Tackles Hunger 

During Homecoming week, faculty, staff, and students will partner with our ConVal Cougars football 
team and WMUR to help stock up local food pantries as part of the statewide “New Hampshire Tackles 
Hunger” campaign. 

As parents, we ask that you encourage your students to contribute some non-perishable food (canned 
fruits and vegetables, soups, pasta, sauce, tuna, peanut butter, and jelly are high-value items) or donate 
a few dollars to this very important effort.  
As faculty and staff, we will support this effort by pledging to match the total weight of all the food that 
is brought in as well as the total of monetary donations raised. Together, we can make a difference in 
the lives of families throughout our region. Thank you for your support! 

Join Us For Homecoming Week 

We are looking forward to a terrific week and hope that you can be part of the program we have 
planned, whether as a parent of a student-athlete, as a volunteer, or as a spectator at one of the 28 
sports events. 
Have a great week, 
 
Gib West 


